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purcliaser^s title was perfected, and it would bo impossible for ug 
to cancel that deed. Ifc is not suggested before us that the decree 
for specific performance was wrongly given. W e hold that from 
September, 1893, Jivanlal was nothing more than a bare trustee 
and had no attachable interest.

Under these circumstances we must reverse the decision of 
the lower appellate Court and restore that of the Second Class 
Subordinate Judge, dismissing the suit with all costs throughout 
on plaintiff.

Be.cree reversed.
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Before Sir L . H . JaiiMns, Kt-, Chief Justice, and M r . Justice Cand;^.

LAKH M ICH AlSrD B A M C H A N D  (oRiGiN-iii P l a in t if f ), A p p e l ia k t , 
O H O TO O R A M  M O T IR A M  and  anothek  ( orighnal D efe n d a n ts) ,  

R espom bents;*
Prindjjal and agent— A(fent— Revocation o f  authority— Interest of agent in 

pj-opci'tij— Exercise of authority so as to bind ^^rinci^al— Contract A ct  (X X  
of  1872), Bees. 201, 202, 203— Counter claim—Fermission to extend—  
.Practice.
The plaintiff receiA’'ed insfci’iicfcions by loiter from tlie defendants to piiroliase 

cotton on tlieir belialf. Tins letter was received by the plaiutifl; before a tele
gram sent by the defendants the next day revoking tlio order reached liim. The 
plaintiif replied by letter stating that the [telegram had arrived too late and that 
the ])urcliase had alreafy beon made. In fact, the plaintiff had merely appropri
ated to the defendants a contract entered into by himself with a third party the 
day before the defendants’ order reached him.

Held, that the telegram was a revocation of the order contaiixod in the letter 
of-tho previous day.

IM d , furthoi’, that the plaintiff haxl no sxich interest in tli3 subject-matter of 
the agency as to prevent its termination ; nor had he exercised his authority so 
as to bind his principal, no contractual relation, with any third parson .having 
been created before the receipt of the telegram.

The defendants owing to their ignorance of the true facts did not include in 
their counter claim certain sums paid by thora to the i>Iaintil£ in part paymenfi 
cf the allege I losses incurred in respect of the purchase and re-salo of- the aforc- 

sai cotton.
Held, that the lower Court (Russell, J.) had rightly permitted the defendants 

to put in a snpplernontal ■written statement extending their couiitax* elaint so as 
to include th?se it?m;.

* Suit No. 37 of 1899; Appeal No. 1053,

lFarc7t 29, 3(},
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1900. T h e  plaintiff alleged in his plaint that the defendants in Sep
tember, 1896, instructed the plaintiff’s firm as their commission 
agents in Bombay to purchase on their account 100 bales of 
cotton for delivery between the 15th and 25th of March. The 
plaintiff alleged that in accordance with these instructions he 
purchased the cotton at the rate of Rs. 235 per khandi. On the 
approach of the due date the market rate having fallen, the 
plaintiff called on the defendants to give security for the due 
fulfilment of the contract, and the defendants according'ly de
posited with the plaintiS 45 pullas of cotton and paid to the 
plaintiff a sum of Es. 500 on account. The plaintiff alleged -that 
lie thereupon took delivery of the 100 bales on the defendants* 
account. Considerable correspondence passed between the plaint-,, 
iff and defendants concerning the advisability of selling the 
cotton, which had greatly fallen in value. Finally the defendants 
gave definite intructions to the plaintiff to sell, and on the 17th 
December, 1897 the cotton was finally sold at Rs. 161-4-0 per 
khandi. The plaintiff sued defendants for the difference between 
!Rs. 235 and Rs. 161-4-0 per khandi and for sundry costs and ex
penses. In their account annexed to the plaint the plaintiff gave 
the defendants credit for three sums of Rs. 800, Rs. 400 and 
Rs. 396 paid to him by them on account and in respect of this 
transaction. The defendants in their written statement admit
ted having instructed the plaintiff to purchase 100 bales of cot
ton on their account, but stated that they are not aware as to 
whether the plaintiff’s Bombay firm entered into a contract 
for the purchase thereof at the rate of Rs. 235 per khandi as 
alleged in the plaint, and put the plaintiff to the proof of the 
same.'^ They also put the plaintiff to proof of his allegations 
that he had taken delivery of and sold the said cotton on their 
account. They counter-claimed in respect of the 45 pullas of 
cotton deposited as security on the defendants paying to the 
plaintiff what might be found due to him on the proper accounts 
being taken.

A t the hearing before Mr. Justice Russell it appeared that the 
order to purchase was despatched from Jd,mner by the defend
ants on the 27th of September, 1896, and would in due course 
arrive in Bombay on the 28th September, and that on the morn-
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Ĵ ing o£ tte 28tli September the defendants sent a telegi-auL to the 
^Dlaintiff countermanding the order. In a letter dated the 28th 
September the plaintiff informed the defendants that their tele
gram had been received at 2-30 p. m. on that day, but thafi the 
purchase had been effected before the receipt of the telegram.

The plaintiff put iu a contract with one Grovindas Lachmondas 
representing it to be the contract for the purchase of 100 bales, 
at Rs. 235 per khandi^ in respect of which he soug*ht to hold the 
defendants liable. This contract was dated the 27th of Septem
ber. The plaintiff bought 200 bales more for other constituents 
froiji Govindas Lachmondas, and finally sold all the 300 bales to 
him. He stated that on the due date he had to receive 100 hales 
from one Naranji Dvvarkadas and that he had appropriated 
these to the defendants. The contract with ISTaranji Dwarkadas 
was dated the 6th of July, 1896, and purported to be a sale by 
Naranji Dwarkadas of 100 bales of cotton at Es. 205 per khandi.

On this state of facts Mr. Justice Russell held that the plaint- 
, iff had without any intimation to the defendants sold to and 
purchased from the defendants his own goods. That, in consequence, 
his duty and his interest were in direct conflict, as the greater the 
fall ln,4ihe market the greater the profit accruing to the plaintift^ 
the lukewai^iness observable in the advice given by  hiin to the 
defendants tĉ> sell the cotton as shown by the correspondence 
being trace?ible to this circumstance. He accordingly dismissed 
the plaintiff’s claim, but reserved judgment upon the defendants' 
€ounter-cla^m. A t the resumed hearing the defendants asked 
for leave ijo amend their written statement by adding a connter 
claim in yrespect of the 45 pullas deposited as security and in 
respect oi the sums paid by them to the plaintiff on account of the 
transacti( >n sued on in the plaint, which under the Courtis ruling 
were improperly demanded by the plaintiff. The learned Judge 
granted Ahe leave applied for, and gave judgment for the defend
ants foi/ the full amount of the counter claim as set out in. the 
amend®d written statement.

The^plaititiff appealed.
ling (with him Davar) for the appellant.

1 ,ig, Advocate General (with him Robertson) for the re- 
spoxtdents.
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1900. The judgment of the Appeal Court; was delivered by
J enkinSj C. J., (who after stating the facts_, and holding that the 

telegram of the 18th September was clearly a revocation of the 
order contained in the letter of the previous day, proceeded :)

The fm'fcher question arises  ̂ whether any of the circumstances 
indicated in sections 201, 202 and 203 of the Contract Act inter
vened .

The combined result o£ these sections is that the principal has 
power to revoke, unless the agent has an interest in the subject- 
matter of the agency, or unless the agent has exercised his 
authority so as to bind his prineipaL First, can the agent be said 
to have liad an interest in the property in this case ? Clearly n o t ; 
the interest which tlie agent has in effecting a sale and the pro
spect of remuneration to arise therefrom are not such an interest 
as would prevent the termination of the agency. Is there, then, 
anything in section 203 which precluded the defendants from 
revoking the authority ? I  think n o t; for at no time was the 
authority so exercised as to bind the principal; no contractual^ 
relation with any third party was at any time created befOĵ ^̂  
receipt of the telegram revoking the agent’s authority.

It is further contended that Eussel], J., gave too ŷr-y
of counter claim. The defendants having only counterclaimed 
in their original written statement in respcct of 45 1 
ton, that alone should have been awarded to the]^ 
l)laintiff has himself to thank for the defects of the claim
I f  the plaintiff had placed the full facts before the Llgfenclants 
the claim would have been made from the beginning. j
was, therefore, perfectly right in allowing the defendantsj 
a supplemental written statement. It is not suggested 
extension of the counter claim has caused any dama^.^ 
f)laintiff beyond compelling him to pay what he is bounl|
W e see no reason to interfere with the discretion exer'^jg^^
Eussell, J., which we do not think went beyond’what the, -j^gtiee 
o f the case required. . ^

Appeal did
^4torneys for plaintifEM e&.srs. BichncU, Merwrni) 

Attorneys for defendants Messrs. DihJiU mid BJiunjish


